
0 . M. S•rw•rt .'kholianllil"' Jmcl 11t:lt•JW.),hlp11 lntJ&tlug u•4 rc limn 
St i,I)IIO h:n·e bctn l!lwar<l<'l.l 10 t) Jluclclll.l ll(WJ mlljoriug o r 
Jll:umhliC w nmjnr nr mirw>r in 1>hy11lct tit tl~ Unh·c·uhy dur• 
lull ttl t< romfnt )·nr. Fh·c JU'C k llo w111i1u t~nrtt~ l 10 Jtradu:uc 
..... knl.l, • w n •~ m~ah of IC"holanhl~ far undt"Ura.dull tC' 
t~~t~knt\, 1r1cl c~ are aw;~nls to tltdfjQIMifng hi&f' xbool 
.,.ann who ~'< appli«< fer tht" 54cw•n Sc'l*JcnhipL. t' unds 
..,.. lht' 0 , )f, St~rt A~nk arr fWM'lckd throuklt 1M will 
oA the l•tt Prolc:.ot" Storwan. wbA t•nJ,.I phf*1: It 1ht' l~d· 
\'C'fl.11f from 1901 Ia 19H· Or: S1nt'an'• w'lll al,;n ll'fl a h.nd 
"' tl1W1 I1«' IN'riodial leccura: at the t tni,~nhr by muatandinJ: 
llicrllllll. 

T he rnref{t)ing intm11uc·tiun IU :t llC\\'S release merely 
) umm :u•i1.e5 in briefest f~LShion the t"fnHinuillg bcntfilt 
tlull !Item from Lhe wishes :111d fmc.d~ht of l)r, Osc:-tr 
M. Stew:ut as reOectcd in hill will, which wtts d rawn 
Ull :. few mnndu bdore hi~ ctc:•th in •9-1,1· News ~n· 
nOU ilCC:Illenu: similar co the Ot1C al.wwe h:t\'C been 
IJ)I>e:u·ing each tpt'i11g for llC'.trly two ll~;u.la. The 
Scew:.rt fund. since: ir.s inception, h:u provided schol· 
anhip aid for about 1t5 uudenu.. h h:u brought to 
the Uniwnicy c:tmpus 1o6 scientiJu in,. dis:ain~ished 
letcure series; a numbe-r or these spe:<tkm were Nobel 
r rir.e \<l'inners before they nppc~recl here, :mel others 
l'tClch-cd che award a£terward. The ruml has ;weraged 
ncurly .$1o,ooo :u1nually. Or. Stcw:u·c's textbook, 
Plty.Jir,f, t f TcxtbutJk for Collt:gt~, lin t published i11 
1!)211• hllll ilflcled to the ftmd thmup;h royn hies: ror :a 
time the honk was a ''!Jest .sc:llc••'' in its field und ill 
uow in it& 11il<th edition. 

Th011e who knew Pmrr.ssor Stewart m v;1rious stages 
or hiJ -~~·yc-.tr tenure recall him ~ :m exc-ellent teacher 
with :. deep personal interest in snu·lenu.. \Vhencver 
s.tudents were in trouble. he could be found at their 
ddt, a nd he often was generous fin;uw:ially 10 1hose 
he pw in n«d-provided they hatl not sought his 
hciJl and wcx1ld not reveal his benevolence. He com· 
manded respect among his asJOcl~ 1e•. Hill .SCot an. 
~try cntlowed him with a nlltm·:-.1 bent in the nur· 
turing or funil.s; his judgtncnt in inveJtlllCill!i Cllotblttl 
him to build a rather impreMi"e esune in times when 
l>•·o£euon' s;. l:1rles were irldecd mmle;,:c. He was de-
\'4'Httl to the U niversity. p.uticulnrly its Dcpal'tmcnt 
of Jlhy'lirs. and as he neared retirement it was not 
surprilinR: that he took .steps to cnJure that the in· 
$1iunion woultl dtare in his at:1te for )'e:ll"$ to come. 

Tom K. Smith* noted St. LouiJ banker. was influell· 
1ial in the dcci$ion that Dr. Stewart reathed in order 
10 achi~'C: t.hat purpose. ah.hough M r. Smith prof> 
ably \\'OUid diK1aim any aedit. The future banking 
lc<tder c:une to the Univcrait)' as a frohm;m in 1900. 
ami cluri11g his years as a uudent cnme to k1lO\\f Dr. 

Ste>~y·--

.Stcw:1r1, :~bu a new ;u·riv:tl 011 1he nuupus, o< a .\111' 1 
or atlviscr 10 8llulcnt". He Wil~ imprc.qccl by the prct
teuor'JJ c:<uy :•ccc~~i bility (I'Om the sttull·tlt viCWIMiiut, 
and cumtxtretl him with .. 1'>-:u.ldy" Dci•H! iu 1his l'l'
:~pccc. 

Years hucr. wh~n Mr. Smilh wat pf't'id.cnl uf the 
Ro,,tmen's N~dnnal &ulk. or St. l.oui.s. l"mfcunr 
Stewa.rt cune to ace him. "He l>cnmc intete"ted in 
im•cstmenu," Mr. Smich saicl. "I I(W'Ik him ahrou~h 1he 
sht>p (Smith's tluwn to e:.rth name fm• the C)tJr-IIH 
b:mking· hmm~) . I cnlcl him otbnul :.11 the dcfJ;lr tmculi\ 
we h:td, We gnt into this subjc.:ct :tlX•ul u·u~lll, :•ncl 
he cnnchuk'tl wh;u he w:mtt'tl w h:•v<: in hi~ \Yill." 

The prores110r, in cli$4'Ull:o;ing invc.:stmcut~t, c:xpn.':l.'t-.1 
:t !iti'OIIJ( belief in tliversific:Hion; he watHC<l hi<~ c::;wtc 
pmpcrly hwc::nc.'tl, ami he w:tll turninx to pwfc,.'iiun;•l 
man:•gc•ncnt w r.1rry nut hill obje..-tiva. Nh will, 
after prm·itlilljt llCVCraJ pCrsOil:d 001llt.St'l, lch the.• Tt.'S
icluc or h il cst:ue 10 the IJQ:mncn's Naaiwtill H;~nk in 
tnm. h clirrrted hit 1rusc~ tn k.CCtl 1hc Jlmpcrav well 
im'CSU:d. "ktepin&: primarily in mind the searrhy nl 
the J)rindt,.,l rather than a high ra1e t;f intcfbt:' II 
SlipuJatcd thai C.he net income sh:ttl be r)3iC1 IO the 
Univei'Sily of Missouri Bo:trd of Cur;llul'8 (or echu·:•· 
tional or M"ientil'lc pt~rpose .. '> connC(tC<I with the nc. .. 
part merll of l'hy,~;ia. (E;U'Iicr he h:ul1mule !>tnull ~irt" 
to the Univcnity ror \l$(.' by the dcp:.rtiHCIII.) 

Only Clll' ll lngs nf the rund ha\'C been usetl. The 
rund h;u npJ>I'ec:iated two and onc-h:llf ti.ncll: the in· 
oome h:t'l npprecinu,:d three timelJ. Tru~t t)ffirer,~ :.t 
:Boatmen's make no effort to ron«~•l their nhvious 
pride in the lHICCC:SS of the fund, but none: will take 
individu<~l credit ... "Thert a~ many ~•pie wurk.ing 
on this, )'Oll ltf'Wlw," one officer gid. 

Another fM'OVisKm of the: Stewart "''ill j, that a 
budget rcqutll is to be presented each year by lht 
Uni,·mity's l'resident and a committee :lflf)()iutecl by 
him. A more 0 1· les.s typical budget indudCJ ~uelt.li 
or $1,!jb0 rot• lectures. $.!).000 for .o.c;hol:tr'llhipll, ;~nd 
s,,too fol' rellowships. 

The trust office•" like w 1·cc~•U dmt in the •IO!I the 
p ul>lbher of Stcwurt's textbook offered a n:u $ •1i,onn 
ro•· the ou1right purc:ha.se: of the book. It w;•~ n tempt· 
ing offer, but it wn.s met by .. a right gues.t." It wa! 
turned down. Since then. royalties have totaled :al· 
m08t five times the amount of the offer. 

A man who has had a closer auoeiation with thai 
toctbook than any other penon sne the author is 
Or. Newell S. Cingrich, profC5SOr of ph)"!iCS at dte 
Unh.~n.i ty. As a collra~eue of Dr. Stewart on the sun 
fo1' sc:nr.al )'Can. he w:~s in J)C)$ilion 10 observe him 
at close l'angc: 1)r. Cingrich came to the M iuouri 
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l:u._ulty in '!)jl;, :mtl l)r. Stewart 1ctin:d tu emeritus 
stntu~ in 1!)-JO. After four editions o( the Stcw-:trt text· 
buuk h;HI IK.'\'11 l'ubllshcd, it w:a.s Ur. C:ingrich who 
''"'h chuloC:n tn rl!'·ise the fifth c:dit«m. lit abo reviSf.·tl 
the ,ixth t-'tlitinn. In doing loU, Ur. (;ingri<'h excised 
ulll malin> and injected new, but sought to ktep the 
,,u:w;trt .t.t)"le o.nd Jl:wor. 

''We arit"tl tn rct:tin Stcw;u·t but not be :u'Chaic:," 
JJr. CillRrkh iaid ... The puhlhher. felt th:ll if we 
dmnkt:cl till: book tou much we might lure some ul 
the oltl cu,wmcrs and not get enough new ones. It 
h <~till uu(: u£ the more uhl (:u;h it.IIH.:tl huub, in that 
m:wy ur the newer textbooks dcrtl lru)tcly with the 
l1hsmu;t c·unc·cpt in phy:~ics." 

While the textbook. is leu wiclcly uscc1 now, some 
high )dmuh with :u.lvanml studies in physia arc 
beginning 1u :tdupt it and thU. with YCJ)Qt onlen 
frnm lnttK-timc clients, seenu 10 c:murc a steady sale 
Hf the: hook Cor some time: w come :aldKmgh. as lhc: 
mast nffiC"Cn phrased it. "the royalties :.rc: a dc:plcting 
:•s.scl." The book was the best &elling :unong aJI 
phy'iCII textbuuks Cor two or Llu·ce yc:t11 in 1he late 
:tus, :111cl CCI'tilinly i t<~ j8 )'C<II'S of 011111inuous me is 
au enviable rec:onl in longevity. 

J)•·· Ginp;r k h remlls the philosophic::.•! altitude o( 
Dr. Su:wnrt on the popul:•rily of hb bnok. To the 
author it seemed the textbook. met " n~cl. that it 
came along nt the: right time. Dr. Gingrich retains 
many impressions of Proreuor Stewart: 

"He: was quite a llLln. 1-'tw on the naif then or 
maybe now "'·c:n: his equal for vigor or mental alert· 
ness. He: was a fint dau salc,:s.n\an. He sold physics. 
3ntl he ~ld himself. H e was a good administrator and 
a good nrbitrawr. You knew when he 1poke that he: 
.spoke with authority. He did comm:md resp«:L 

"SttwAl'L hnd a great repu~1t ion as n iencher. Every· 
out ,;.icl he w:u one o( Lhc bcsl. 14e wrts ~10 C)(pcrt 
showman; he had somethi ng to '''Y· :uu1 he put on 
:t real show. T here was something h1 him thnt w:as 
drnmntic nnd had appeal. M:111y atudenu who ha\'e 
written through the )'C:ars have :nked :about Or. Stew
art anct about Or. Herbert Reese Stewart was in 
charze or the: disciplinary commiute £or years. Stu· 
denu wilh personal problems came to him for tolu
tioru. \\'hen he aaw a deservins student having a 
hard Lime, he might slip him a hundred dollars or 
1nore to help out, with L11c s.ugge~cion thal nothing 
be s.:licl or it. H he: were asked £or such help. he woulcl 
pt•ob11bly refuse it." 

Dr. Stcwnrt, who ear-•led hi.s b:1chelor'll degl'ec :•t 
DcPnuw, went c.o Con1ell Cor hi11 l•h.D. He was very 
nct£vc: :tnd very vigorous at Cornell, And according to 
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all reports he was a leader :mel n nt:,tn of grt'<tt (>ride; 
coiJeag·ues spoke of him as "a wundcrful m:m." 

''When I went to C.omcll/' Dr. G ingrich said, "I 
saw :1 plaque wiLh the t1atnes of eight Ol' Len ch:trtcr 
membc~ of the Americ:tn Physic:d Society. 1 believe 
Or. Stew:nt's n:nnc was thin l m· founh on lhe Jist. 
This is the most import:mt societ)' or ph~i<:s in the 
('0Ulll1'Y• Antl here :n ~l issouri he Wil li o llC or the I'U'· 

gatl izcrs, and perhaps du~ li l"$t (>residem, of Sigma Xi." 
\.Yhtll Dr. Stewart came w the Unive•·sitv. he en· 

coumcred an extremely he:wy tc:•ching load. Out·ing 
the fit1't scmcstc•·. he wall tc:u:hing :.>6 hours a week. 
1~he r<:.ie:ll'Ch he had pu~uc."<l :11 Cnmcll bogged down 
here, although he d id Wl"ite two major anicles. 

A person:tl t.r:-.gcdy w:1s :1 shauering blow to D1·. 
Stewan :Uld his wife. Their only son, Lawt•en(·e \V. 
Stewart, ;tt 18 a volunteer in 'Vo rlcl \ ,Var I, bc'-"illl\C 
:m influenza epidemic victim ~n afte•· enLering ~rv· 
ice. Howe\'er, it was in the early years o( his t;Tief ewer 
this (C)SS th:H n.·. Stewart produced his popul:tr lCXt· 

book. 
Other rormer contempnrnries of Or. Stew:trt on the 

caznpus have r·ecoHectic:u).s of him :ts ;a ~··e:tt teacher. 
Dr. Frederick A. Middlebush, President Emeritus of 
the Universi ty. rc.--r.dls him as "one (Jf the outstanding 
teacher$ o( science in his day." 

"He was a man of Oubt:mding devotiOil to t11e 
Un iver$ity, <~nd was espcci:ally in terested in students," 
Dr. Midtllebush s:l.id. "He :uld I used to talk a great 
dea l about the University. Much or my indoctrination 
in the traditions and b:tckground :uld ideals o( the 
University came in subn:mLinl part from my aswda· 
tio•l with Stewart." He said he was a pi"'fessor wise 
enough to be helpful n ot only in the clas.<troom and 
laboratOr)'. but OulSide as well, :t1Hl throvgh wise in· 
vestments he was able to set up :a program to aid 
students, who were alwa)'s a main concern with him. 

Or. Frank F. Stephens, Dean Emeriws, College o£ 
Arts and Science, remembers Proreuor Ste,..,:nt <'! "~ 

man of good j udgment, faithful and with a reputation 
as a good teacher." 'Vriting of Stewan in h is I'('Cell t 

History of the Ut~ivt!rsity of Missouri, Dr. Stephen$ 
says: "He esu•blished :• noteworthy laboratory in clc.'C· 
trica1 measurements, and his 3$$istant, Herbel'l M. 
Reese, became a specialist in the .subject of optics. 
T hese two men were largely responsible Cor the plan· 
ning o( a modem chLssroom and Jabor.1tury bui lding 
erected a few years later." Col'nerstone of the build· 
ing, now known as Stewart Hall, was laid in 1912. 

The prod\zctive career of Oscar i\L Stewart is 
marked by many tnonuments. Still {rcJSh are the mcm· 
ol'ies o( his friendship for stuclenu, o( his teaching 
abilitv, antl of his devotion to the Uoivcl'liity. lhe 
ph)'Sics building which he helped design is named in 
his honor. The book he wrote in 1024 continues in 
service. Through his foresight and planning, .scholar· 
ship aid in tltc field of physics is provided in per· 
pctuity. 
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